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Category: YAMAHAQ: Excel AutoCorrect: add space to all other words that end in "x"? I have this for loop that is checking each character in a cell and if that character is a ',' then it converts it to a'', however, I want to replace all other forms of 'x' with a space as well. For example the cell might be: "This is a great life" and the VBA code would convert the ',' to a'' and
take out the 'x': "This Is a great life" A: If you're looking to correct only just commas then the following code will do what you're after: Sub CommaFix() Dim SrcRange As Range Dim SrcString As String Set SrcRange = Sheet1.Range("A1") SrcString = SrcRange.Value SrcString = Replace(SrcString, ",", " ", 1) SrcString = Replace(SrcString, ",", " ", -1) SrcRange.Value

= SrcString End Sub Laccophilus Laccophilus is a genus of beetles in the family Cerambycidae, containing the following species: Laccophilus beccai (Mayer, 2001) Laccophilus huberi (Mayer, 1997) Laccophilus trabeatoi (Martins, 1969) References Category:Lamiinae Category:Cerambycidae genera Category:Taxa named by Josef Petrovich HirschmannText size
China’s bloody crackdown on protests in Beijing and across the country in recent weeks has jolted the country and is heating up Asian markets, so much so that investors might have missed something good going on in China. As the Hong Kong dollar continues to track the U.S. currency higher, usually a dangerous sign for Hong Kong stocks, Chinese stocks—including

Hong Kong shares—have been heavily bid up versus the U.S. dollar. So if the hot move in the Hong Kong dollar means that China’s mainland stocks are performing worse than expected, how about China’s yuan? 3da54e8ca3
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